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Xesral IcciIon.
We congratnlale the tnercaotile comnanity on

the decision of Chief Justice Allen, published on

otrr first page, decreeing that duties shall not be
levied on freight charges from the original port of
shipment, no mattar by what route they may be

forwarded. Tbo case vcaa so clearly in favor of
the importer that we have been sarpnsed that
any different Tiuar coald be taken of it by the
government. Oar duties are based on the actoal
cost of the goods at the port of original ship-

ment, and not on charges of any kind which may
occroe after the goods leave that port. There is

still another rule lately established, of exacting
duties on the fictitious charge of commissions,

which is of tbe eame nature, and wholly unjust,
because it does not constitute part of the cost of
tbe goods. AVe understand that tbe Consul at
San Francisco now refuses to certify to any in-

voice unless this charce of 24 per cent, for

added. There is no Utr to sustain bis

demand ; and if there was, it ought to be lepealed.
A merchant, writing by the last steamer, says :

" We ara compelled by the Consul to add this
charge to your invoice, but do not expect yon to
pay it." This is what some will term ofUzial mal

practice, and ought to be put a slop to. The
government, of all parlies, ought not to encour-

age Tdlse entries, nor seek to raise revenue on

dishonest valuations.

Tbe other decision on tbe fourth page, in a suit
against the executors of the will of Achu, in

volves intricate questions relating to the clashing

claims of the mother and wife of the deceased
residing in China, and certain heirs residing here.

The question of the marriage relation in China

was brought up and discussed, and Achu'd double

marriage proved; but Judge llarlwell very pro-

perly remarks that there should be some legisla-

tion on the subject, in order that the rights or
naluinl heirs here may not be set aside by doubt-

ful claims. There are foreigners here having law
ful wives and children, bo may choose to main
tain similar relations in other countries. 3Iu-- t

the rights of the Hawaiian heirs be sacrificed
to the alien claimants under a relationship not
recognized by any courts ot law in Christendom ?

The Political Situation
In Hawaii net continue to nt tract public atten-
tion throughout the United States, and Mik press
mako occasional allusions to the subject. The
California papers generally speak favorably of the
proposed reciprocity treaty, though of course in

general terms only, as no details have as yet been

proposed, nor is il even kuown that the govern-
ment at Washington desire to enter into nego-

tiations for such a treaty. Private letters receiv-

ed by mail do not hold out much encouragement
for a treaty of any kind whatever. We notice.
however, that the free-trad- e papers generally
favor a reciprocity treaty, probably, as it would

be one step gained toward the accomplishment of

their theory that free trade between nations is

the only sound political rforttrine. For a densely

peopled and wealthy country free trade is no

doubt tbe wisest policy ; ns has been demonstrate

ed in England. But until all nations can unite
in it, each must be expected to protect itself
against the levies imposed by others.

No one here doubts the advantage of reel
procity with America, which is our principal eas
terner, or that it will benefit all classes more or
less. Foreigners and natives, alike see this, and

all will no doubl be ready to endorse the action
of the administration, in whatever measures it
may decide to be necessary to secure the treaty.
If wo fail at Washington, then it may be advisa-

ble to make a similar effort with England and one

or more of her colonies, which, though not offer

ing the same advantages, may bo induced to ne
gotiate riith us for political reasons.

XIic IVhallus Fleet
For the fall season of 1873 piomises now to be

larger than has been expected. Advices received

by the last steamer from San Francisco siato that
twenty-tw- o vessels owned in Xew Bedford have

been ordered to recruit at Honolulu. A portion of
the northern fleet will come here direct from the
cruiiing ground, while eight or ten others will go
to San Franei--c- o for orders, after receiving which

they will steer for Honolulu. The great demand
for seamen at that port, and the high wages paid

last year, (8300 for the run to England), which

promises to be the rate this year also, make it
very expensive for whalers. So long as this state
of things exists, they cannot profitably do busi-

ness there, and sbip owners are wise in ordering

them to tbe cheapest port in the Pacific. This
corresponds with what the New Bedford Stand-

ard predicted in January last would be tbe re-

sult, which we qttnte :
A number of untoward circumstances conspired

to make tbe euanne of a port of rendezvous to ijj
Francisco an nnfurlunute one. Owlnt; to the char-

ter or of all merchant vessels by a combination of
shippers lu San Francisco, no snip could be pro-
cured to take tbe oil lorward on freight, and the de-

mand for seamen for merchant tetftls interfered
with tbe retaining ol wbalers' crews or tbe shipment

of new ones. Several wbalers were ordered
to Panama and Honolulu, outside, before they en-

tered at Sao Fruiieicco, and others, after refitting,
sailed wltb tbeircanroes on board, to be landed at
Honolulu in tbe Spilni; lor shipment home. Ltjrk
Minerva, saved from tbe abandoned Arctic fleet,
was purchased by two New Bedford whaling huu.-e- s

and loaded with freight, and two hoiuetvard-buun- d

whalers "ere filled up llh oil on freight. The
probable result will be that San Francisco will not
be the port of rendezvous for the Arctic tvhaliug
fleet for several years to come at least.

Wo may then expect twenty-tw- o New Bedford

whalers in addilion to our own, making some

2G vessels in nil. In ordinary seasons, whal-

ers disburse here about six thousand dollars each,

which will give a total of $156,000. We predict
that they will find supplies here cheaper than ever
before, wbile the late of exchange will be from

one to two per cent, in their favor. Of course
no news from tbe Meet has yet been received.

AVlicre to jet Charcoal.
Those who have noticed tbe destruction and

consumption of our forests that have been going
on for a number of years past, will not he sorry
to see wood nnd coal imported for fuel. Bat
wbile there is on some parts or the Islands n
large quantity of wood koa and other good
woods, dead or dying, that. is-- not nsed at all,

either because it is too expensive to bring to
market, or the owners have not had their atten-
tion called to it, there seems to be no reason
why charcoal should be so scarce and high as it
is. or why it should be imported. Charcoal is
bulky, but at tbe same time being light, a pack
mole can carry a load of considerable value to a
shipping place. Every one who has ridden

thiough Uainakna and other woody localities on
Hawaii, where tanners have stripped trees of
their bark, must have observed the great quanti-

ties of dead wood that might be, and ought to be
made into coal. We are confident that air.
John P. Parker snd others bare dry wood upon

tbeir lands, which is rapidly going to decay, and
wbicb they would allow rs to take at n
nominal price ; and we have no doubl that those

lawaiians who have in years past been cutting
. x-- . ; . .

'
Oahn, coald, by uniting their forces and manag--

in? carefollv. do well in makin-- r coal on some of

the other islands and shipping it to Honolula
They would not get rich nt it, but by fair industry
they micbt make a good living. Those who are
in a position to do so, can afford encouragement
to this bosiness by making known through the
newspapers "the facilities they can offer.

Spanish Allhlrs
Look gloomy enough. At Madrid, each day

opens and ends alike, in a state of feverish ex
citement, and the populace seem ready to destroy
not only the legislators but their very homes.

Don Pi y Mar-ga- l has been set aside as 1 rest
dent, and one Salmeron chosen to take the helm

of State. He may be tbe one to bring order onl
of chaos, but he baa an arduous task before him

He has organized a Ministry composed of some

of tbo best men in Spain, and may succeed. Bat
while disorder rules at the capital, tbe provinces
are becoming more turbulent. Carlhagena, a

most important naval station on the southwestern
coast, is in tbe bands of tbe communists, and
four fine war vessels and three steamers are re
ported as having gone over to the enemy. To
add to all these troubles, Don Curios entered
Spain on Wednesday, July 16, from Pau in

I'rauce. and appears so far to have met no great
resistance. 1 he following is tbe account received

of his entry :

'At 10 o'clock on Wednesday morning Son
Carlos entered Spain, amidst indescribable enthu
stasm. starting Irotn rati and iiayonne, ne

reached Ustaritz at 5 in the morning, on horse

back, accompanied by two French Legitimists,
one Cariist officer and four correspondents, and

left immediately for tbe Spanish frontier. The
parly wore no arms or uniform, nil being in citi
zens' clothes and carrying foreign passports, but
not n single gen d'arme was encountered.
halt was made nt a small inn on the Spanish side

of tbe line, near the foot of the Pena Plata,

where the Marquis of Vuldaspioes and General

Lizzaraga were in wailing wiih a slafl nnd escort

All kissed the bands of the King. Here Carlos

donned a brilliant uniform, and the party pro

ceeded to Zuzatramurdy, where several thou-un-

troops were encamped. Te Ileum was chanted

in the church. After the religions ceremony

nearly etery soldier kissed the King's hand. All

the Republican prisoners were released. Th
cannons of the fori were fired, and the day given

to universal hilarity. There are four thousand

troops here, but the main force is under Elio, on

the coast ol Biscay, to cover the landing of car
goes of arms aud ammunition Irotn English saips."

Zuzarrainurdy is a small town pear the bounda

ry line between France and Spain. At the latest
date, Don Carlos was concentrating his forces

Dear Vittoria, which is twenly-seve- n miles south

of Bilboa. u seaport on tbe Bay of Biscay, with

a population of 1G.000, for the purpose of cap-

turing Bilboa. He hud some 10,000 troops, il is
said, and if be succeeds in his plans, bis chances
of maintaining his position in Spain will be very

much improved, as the possession of this seaport
will enable him to oblaiu arms und all necessary

supplies. Things look very squally in Spain.

Intcruutionul Arbitration'.
In the Houso of Commons, on the evening of

July 8th, Henry Richards, member for Meriha
Tydeval, and Secretary for the London Peace
Society, moved uu address to her Majesty the
Queen, praying that her Majesty's government
should ' communicate with foreign powers for the
purpose of improving international laws, with the
view or establishing arbitration as a permanent
resort for the settlement of differences between
nations. Richards, iu support of his motion,

staled that lie hud received a large number of
letters from America, expressing sjipathy with
bis proposition. He proceeded lo show the dan-

ger of war. It kepi 4,000.000 men armeilannu-all- y

in Europe, rendering necessary a taxation or
S2,000,000,OQU and the payment of a yearly in-

terest on war debts of about ST50.000 000. In
addition lo this the value of the labor thai was

drawn from industry by wars is estimated to be

Sl.250,000.000. In Uermauy the conscription
forced on emigration, which was depopulating the
country, und Russia, France, utid Italy were
financially crippled by the expenses of their
enormous establishments.

Gladstone opposed the motion. He argued

that il would defeat its object, because the conti-

nental nations held widely different views on the
subject. He ucked the gentleman to withdraw
the. motion. Richards declined to withdraw it,
und the House divided. The division resulted iu

a lie 88 to 88. 1 he Speaker (pive the casting
vote in favor ol the motion, which was adopleJ,
aud the Ministry were practically defeated.

On the 17tb of July, in the House of Com-

mons, " Right Hon. Lord Fitzgerald, member lor
Kildare county, Ireland, produced and hud read

the Queen's reply lo the address of the House of
Commons on the subject of international arbi

tration, ns follows :
" 1 have received the address of my faithful

Commons praying that I would be graciously
pleased to instruct my principal Secretary lo
enter into communication with foreign powers

with the view to further improve international
law and establish a general and permanent sys

tem of arbitration. .1 am sensible of the force

of philanthropic motives dictating that address.
I have at nil times desired to extend the practice
of closing international controversies by their
submission to impartial friends, and to encourige
the establishment of rules intended for the equal

benefit of all, and I shall continue to pursue u

similar course, with due regard to time nnd op

portunity, whenever it Ts likely to be attended
with advantage." Tbe House received the docn

ment with hearty cheers.

The skill with which Gladstone turned

his defeat into a victory, by heartily endorsing
tbe address, in the name of the Qneen. will, so

far 03 the country at large is concerned, relieve

him of tbe odium of a defeat. The friends ol
peaceful arbitration, as the true way in which lo
settle international disputes, have reason to re

joice at tbe result, nj an omen of good.

A Wise nnd SUrcirtl Sovereign.
There is no disguising the fact that the agree

ment, contract, treaty, or whatever it may be

lenned, wbicb has been concluded between the
Shah of Persia und Baron Reuter, has struck
astonishment wherever it lias 'been published

throughout the world. Bold as the scheme is, il
will, if failblully carried out. result in making

Persia a new aud progressive Empire, drawing to
her hundreds or millions of capital, peopling her
cities, valleys and bills with a more enterprising
population, and spteading over hern network of
railways, which cannot avoid an ener-

vated people and inspiring them with new life
and energy. The Shah of Persia, if ha gains
what he bus bargained for, will do for his people
more than any sovereign has ever attempted to
perform. That be bas shown wisdom and great
political sagacity, tbe results Till no donbt prove.

But who is Baron Renter T He is a Jew, of

German or Austrian parentage, an English sub-

ject, who some fifteen or twenty years ago,
commenced building and controlling land and
marino telegraphs, till, now-h- is caid to own. in tin
bis own name, or through companies, s

of the telegraph lines in Europe and Asia ; in

fact, he is a telegraph king. That this sclieme is
hia individual undertaking, no one will believe ;

and when the whole truth is known, it will prob

ably be found that the Baron is merely the repre
sentative of British capitalists and British capital,
and that tbe company wbicb undertakes to carry

out tbe contract will be incorporated and backed

by the British Government. At least it ought
to be so. Persia will by this means be infused

with British enterprise, capital and manufacturing

skill, like any English colony, but without the
cost of maintaining a colonial government. That
Empire, with its ten millions of people, will

become the field wbcre not only Englishmen, but

Europeans, will spend their wealth, under Eu

ropean management, and under the safeguard of
a contract or treaty which England will oe ready

to sea faithfully fulfilled.

TheGreat Perolan Contract.
From the London Public Opinion, we extract

the following, which gives the details of the con
tract between the Shah of Persia nnd Baron

Renter. The annual revenue of Persia amounts
to about one million of dollars, but it is supposed
that nnder European management and honest
collectors il can easily bo doubled :

'The terms of the concession made by the Shah
of Persia to Baron Reuter confer on tbe latter
privileges of the most extensive kind. Ho ob

tains the exslnsive right to construct a railway

from the Caspian to' the Persian Gulf, as well as
any other railways he" may think fit, during a pe
riod of seventy years. The same right is extended
to tramways. The Government land required for
these purposes will be handed over free of ex

pense, while the land of private persons may be

bought at current prices. All stone, sand, gravel
&c, on the Government domains, which may be

needed for the construction of such works, the
Baron and bis representatives are to obtain for

nothing, and the penmns employed by them will

be supplied with provisions, beasts of bnrden,
&c, at ordinary rates. All materials imported
by the Baron's agenU for railway or other pur--

iioses shall be exempt from any duty, toll, or
other payment lo the Slate ; nor will any tax be
levied on the lands, works, and staff of the privi
leged parties. Their business will be carried on.
their products nnd manufactures circulated und

exported free of charge. The Government, on

the otbpr band, is to receive twenty per cent, of
the net profits on the working of the lines, and
after seventy years, the lines will revert to the
Government, unless some new- - arrangements:
should meanwhile have been made with the par
ties concerned. A liberal price will be paid for
the buildings und other property belon-rim- r to
the lines. Gold, silver, and precious stones ex
cepled, any mines on Government laud may bo
worked free of charge, on condition that the
Government shall recdivo fifteen per cent.-o- f the
net proceeds. Any private mine, which has not
been worked for five years, shall also be bunded
over to the baron and his friends, if they so wish
und all mines discovered by them may be boughl
at the mere value of the ground above. They
may also obtuin from the Stato rent-fre- e what
ever laud they may require for working the mines

or connecting them with a high road or rail-wa-

and the privilege of wuiking the mines is con

ceded for seventy years. For the samo term

they hive the sole und exclusive privilege of
working the Government forests, fifteen per cent.
of tbo proceeds being reserved for the Govern
ment. In Ihe same way the land required for
canals, welts, and other waterworks will be placed

t tbe baron's disposal , the Government receiv
ing fifteen per cent, of the net profits, while pri
vate owners will be indemnified for any losses in
curreil therefrom. For the construction of the
railway and other works, the baron and his nsoci-ate- s

are empowered to raiso a capital of 6,000.- -

000 in any way they please. On this capital, the
'ersian Government guarantees five per cent.

interest, besides two per cent, towards a sinking
fund ; the whole to be secured on the income of
the State mines, forests, water-course- and cus
toms. This guarantee will come into force only
after the construction of the lines between
Resiled and Ispahan.

Besides all ibis. Baron Reuter is to farm the
Persian Customs for twenty five years, nt n cosl
of X20.000 n year beyond the present receipts,
with a further charge of sixty per cent, on the
net proceeds after the first five years. If the
Government wishes to start a bank, the 13 iron is

lo have the first refusal. The same privilege is
ectired lo him in respect of nil gasworks, roads,
elegraphs, mills, manufactures, und other public

mprovemenls. It is ulso agreed that the works

connected with mines, forests, and watercourses
hull be luken in hand simultaneously with the

construction of railways ; the Government engag

ing to supply the needful amount of labor at cur-

rent prices, and to protect the agents, servants,

and property of the Baron's representatives,
From all this it will be seen how vast are the
powers which the Shall has delegated to a pri

vale capitalist for the purpose of developing the
resources of a country hitherto untouched by the
hind of modern civilization.''

Japan and fern.
Japan and Peru have referred their dispnle

about the Peruvian coulio ship .Maria Luz, which

pul into Yokohama last Tear in distress, to the
Emperor of Russia for arbitration and settlement.
It will be remembered that the Japanese Govern
ment caused an investigation of the cue and or
dered the release of all tbe coolies and their re-

turn to China. Peru look offense, and sent an
Envoy to demand satisfaction and a treaty guar
anteeing that Ihe Japanese Government would
not repeat the act, in the event of her coolie
ships n gain visiting Japanese ports. The deter
mination to settle the dispute by arbitration is

doubtless lite result of the example of England
and America in the Alabama difficulty.

lOommunlcated.'

On Foot Around Oahn.
Partly for novelty, partly for exercise, and part

ly for that enjoyment of lull .and dale scenery
which is most completely obtained by a traveller
on foot, onr small company packed np tents nnd
provisions for the Oahn tour. The first day
dawned npon a prodigious loading of two pack- -

horses, a process very important and much wran

gled over at the time. The commis-arin- t depart
ment consisted of one decent horse-loa- d in canvas
bai-s-, and the only difficulty in this respect lay fn

the unconquerable aversion on the part of tbe
brown horse lo having anylhing on his batk. or
any person within a considerable range of his
bead or heels. Time, that great healer, might, it
was thought, gradually overcome this objection,
but we afterwards learned that iIm animal wa3

conscifnlionsly persistent : let ns not, however,

anticipate evil. Tbe other pack-hors- a'blark
steed, wa3 amiable, almost enthusiastic, in being

prepared for the trip ; be bore the tents, whose

poles, after being experimentally placed under-

neath him. across him. alongside him, and in every
other possible position, were at' length secured

longitudinally on his back, tbe kettles, axe and
cans being festooned gracefully over all in

Each a manner as to accompany bis footsteps with

a most musical jingling; "music bath charms to
soothe the savage" ' beast," suggested the gen

eral ; and the black horse was so soothed that all

his hopeful enthusiasm calmed down at the first

sonnd of the tin cans ho wonld remain peace-

fully at home. Keoni. head of the transport
corps, was mounted on the noble Malolo, whose

feet spurned the dnsl ; somewhat concerned for

bis own safety by reason of the projecting tent
poles, he hauled away at a tea fathom rope, and
finally amid poshing and palling, cries of" hnki

and "hele," and much exertion generally, tho
black horse followed the brown, and tbe expedi

lion set out towards Ewa. Considerable interest
was expressed by the early birds of Honolula at
the sight of four rational individuals attempting
to make any distance on foot, especially as two

of tbe parties were ladies. Keooi seemed to be

regarded aa decidedly the most respectable fea

ture of the whole affair, as be hid a rather good

mount and led the column.

In Palanu we were overtaken by a carriage

from Honolulu, which brought the latest tidings
as to the prospects of annexation, tbo state of
public sentiment, etc., and then wo pushed on

alone. The Erst halt was made in tbe lovely am

phitheatre of Moanalaa, a valley apparently rent

by earthquake out of the overhanging hills, and
now a jungle of acacias and wild convolvulus,

Rising out of this brake the parly marched for

some miles thrnngh a landscape of red dust, at
occasional intervals obtaining a glimpse of Pearl
River, pleasant memorial of departed picnics,

A bait, sounded by the general, who vas ahead,

caused a closing up of the whole line, which was

at present scattered distantly on the road ; and
observations were taken of a sloop lying in the
bay. Careful reconnoitre having ascertained the
existence of no hostile forces ashore, and the sloop,

ut first supposed lo be possibly that of a Chinese

or Fijian annexing admiral, being recognized by

Keoui as tbe " Waimula " ot Honolulu, rations
were served out, and the column moved on. Ewa

was reached about three in the afternoon, and an

advantageous camping-groun- secured on land

north of Iho stream, tbe property of a gond-n- a

tured nnd portly old latly. Her husband tried to

assert a leading interest in the ownership of this
territory, but our general logically silenced his

claims by reciting extracts from recent debates
upon woman' rights be acknowledged tbe jus
tice of his wife's action, and the packs were nn

loaded. Half n minute's measuring out of space,
up poles," " np canvas," and " drive pecs." nnd

the tents were pitched almost before the wonder

ing population hud ceased rubbing their eyes.

Tho firsL bathing party having been told off. with

one smoke, per man, the second or

parly succeeded il. the first meanwhile lighting
fire nnd preparing dinner. Pigs and s ap-

peared lo be the principal supplies obtainable.
but they were nut appropriated by the quarter
master, who pitched ut once into the commissari

at stores. The menu was as follows : soup of

oysters ; bread, will) (melted) butter; bacon. fried

a la commandant, with kalo und nula maoli ; sar
dines, and cocoa. Then the party read, and

sketched, und watched the twilight darkening on

the upland plains of Ewa, whilst tho Wuianae

hills still shone with their crimson crest ot sun

set. I he adjutant is uncharitably stud to have

gone to sleep and talked somnolescent poetry,
but ho protests against the charge. He only re.

members quoting n stanza which was printed
some time since in The cnend about " V ainu- -

nae."
The batter, " cause of mneh solicitude," was

put iuto tho stream to resolidify, and as night
spread her pinions o'er the scene, upwards of

100.000 mosquilos aroso with shrieks and howls.

Very early indeed Ihe next morning we. or
rather what was left of us. folded our tent like

the drab or some other fellah, and ns silently fled

away. No well regulated tourist will henceforth

visit En without a mosquito net and somo cot
ton-wo- for his ears.

Wo hud a fine morning march over the rolling

upland and obiained a complete panoramic view

of the Kona of Ouhu, from Diamond Head to
Peurl River. The general moralized n good deal

upon politics hereatient ; " certainly" said he
"the establishment of barrack anil hospital nnd.

rog-sho- on the shores of yon pretty bay will

not improve the scenery, whatever mny bo its ef-

fect on tho solitary fishers, whose canoes dot the
still water." Discussion ensued, in which every

one maintained an entirely distinct opinion, when

the tent poles, which had shifted position some

how, hit the black horse hard upon the head, nnd

ho swerved from the path, throwing the line intD

confusion. They were fastened hack, and we

lipped into tho lung. hot. stony gaily ol Kipnpa.

Here a herd of enquiring cattle, apparently dis

trustful of bolted straight down

the hill-sid- as iho best thing to do under the
circumstances. On the next ridge wn said good-

bye to the scenery of yesterday's march. Nuuanu,

Mnanalua. Kalauao, Waimalu and Ewa,

and shortly the tents were again pitched in the
picturesque ravine of Kuukauahua, with a noblu

rivel fl. jiving ut our feet, this lime toward the
north, as we hid passed the watershed. The en

campment looked very pretty; a turn of the ra

vine hid iho road and bridge from view, anil on

our side nf ibe stream a gentle lawn sloped from

tho rocks to the stream, while tho more precipi-

tous bank opposite was covered with clumps of
trees', and bright flowering shrnbs.

The preparation and consideration of a good

sapper, in style somewhat similar lo that of the
preceding day. afforded occupation lor the re-

maining honrs of daylight ; and while most of the

party, onder guise of reading, dropped off into
various qaiet dreams, the adjutant sauntered
alone by tbe waterside. Night fell qnickly in

this walled ravine, and the idea or solitude was

perfect : no living creature moved ; the only

sound upon tbe evening air was the endless low

murmur of tho stream, and the chirping of some

convivial grasshoppers. The glimmering lights of

the far off tents began to twinkle against tbe
dark hillside, and as the sannterer retraced bis

steps be thought of Wordswoith's lines,

Tha earth
And common-fac- e of nature spoke to bus
Itememberable tiiiESS--

In other words, he fell inlo deep meditation, and
almost into the water, and finally (having regain-

ed bis tent) asleep.
Concioded next Week.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A aixtod I
or -- the assiai. rirti interVor,i.T3iK:i ITS I," published by Ji Doclsler, In rail

Mall, London. Tbe work was probably borrowed br some
person rrom the late Mr. ixapiee, and Its absence impairs
the usefulness or tneset.

.lpplat -. n at

U. S. Postal Cards,
SALE (miCE 3 COTS EACH.! BYFOR il ir. wurnfinr.

The Illustrated Christian Weekly
IS BCrrio-E-D TO SrnSCKIEERS AT 81.00

per annum. IL 31. WHITNEY.

Scribner's Monthly.
JULY SBMBER TTir.T. COHHKXCETHE Great South," Illustrated. Subscription. 15.00.

apply to Us n. wjutsey.

0

CO

CO

ri

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

ft GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Viz: Sance Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pota and Furnace Boilers,

GalraDlzed Iron Tabs from 11 to 20 Inches;

Galvanized Iron Bnckcts.10, 11, 12, IS Inches,

Gont, Rides, Pistols, Caps, Catrldges, Powder, Shot and BalUv

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooks and Fish lines

KEROSENE LAMPS

Dovmcr's aud Devoe's best Kerosene Oil,

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON TO ARRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purchase the GESVINE ARTICLE at a Low FIgnre, will forward their order.

immedlatelr.

We wonld also call the attention of local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Just Received, tho largest and

Brushes of every kind and quality,

Byam's

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE.

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Hames,

0s Chains. Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought Hails,

Cut and Wrought Spikes.'

Now is the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, below their
Real Yalue, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street. Honolulu.
442-n-- n

NhW ADVERTISEMENTS.

torilT AT CIIAJIBEHS. TltlltD(IIKCVIT DIEmilCr In Probate In tie matter of
the Estate or KA1IOOKUMU ilc). late or 3IaKapaia. riorui
Knhala, Hawaii, decrasnl

Proper apTJUcntlon having been made by Geo. C. v Illuuns.
that W'm. MK113UUIIOII be appointed administrator upon
the Estate or tbe late Kahookumn tier, or aortn Konala.
Hawaii, intestate. Thererore. SATVIIUAV, tie istn DAY
of AUOCHT nest, at 10 o'clock A. M.. at the Conrt House,
at North Kohala, Hat-rai- l, Li hereby appointed as the time
and place for hearing said application and any objections
that may be moae thereto.

UUAHLJ23 iiAlCT.
Circuit Judge, Third Judicial District.

North Kohala, Jnly 13, 1B73. 4li 3t

atTIIKCTJlT COl'RT OF THE NrCO.VD JV.
J DICIAL CIltCClT. Maul, June Term. A. D.

1373. X. V. Tallant, Llbellant for Divorce, vs. 1111a Tal--
lant.

In the above entitled Libel for Divorce. It Is now Ordered
tha a Decree of Divorce from tbe bond of raatrtmonr be
entered In favor of the sold ". V. Tallant of tbe cause of
the adultery of the sold II Ua Tallant. to be made absolute
after the expiration of six months from the date of tills de
cree, upon compliance with the terms tnereor, nnless suf-
ficient cause shall appear to the contrary.

Ana tne iioeiiani. is oraereu to puDitsn an attested copy
of thLs order In tbe Government Oazctte and Kuokoa for
six successive weeks, the first publication to be wlthLn one
month from tbe date of thLs order, that all persons Inter
ested may, w ItLin six months, show cause why said decree
should not be mode absolute, lly tbe Court.

I-I- a. It. DICKENSON', Jtrjr..
Clerk Circuit Court Id Judicial Circuit

I hereby certify that the forrtrolne Ls a true and correct
copy of the original order in the above entitled cause, now
on tbe flies of tnlf Court- -

witness my hand and tbe Seal of the Circuit Court of
the becond Judicial Circuit, the 3)tt. day of June, A. D.
1S73. II. DICKENSON, Jcx..

411 et Clerk C1rcr.lt Court, Id Judicial Circuit,

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
The Splendid Iron Steamship

'COSTA RICA!'
YV. F. LAI'IDOE, Commander,

WILL SAIL FOR SAN FEANCISCO

On SATURDAY, the Glli of September.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
447 lm II. UACKFELD k CO., Agents.

Notice.
The Best Chance ever Offered

TS nOJTOI.TJI.TJ.

"CTmM'IAW UU-SCA- riIX BELT, THEII HORSE

&YOUNC HECTOR
WITH

Ono Brewster Bntjiry. Harness. WhiD
nugs, Blanket, and everything complete. ALSO,

is Commodious Blacksmith Shop,
40 by Si feet.

With Office. Iron lUck, and Three ronres.
Tools, fctoct. together with every thins belonging to the
same. For further particulars call at the Iilacksmlth Shop,
No- 17 Fort Street. ut Ira

Labor Contracts.
THE XtSBERSIOXED. BEING nTJI.Tr AC.

U D reDared ta LoIta fn
Contracts for Labor, reanlred trr the Ar tfbrthTinA.
tloo of parties to contracts, authorized by Section 1417 ofuv v.m wwe, approveu tne arm July, 1571. On. point
borne In mind wCI save delav. viz.. Tf trie mmm in k-- .vt.ped Is not Inoics by the Agent who takes the ac-
knowledgment, his Identity must be sworn to by some per-
son who it launm by the Agent. CHAS. T. OLXICK,

Agent to take Acknowledgments
Honolulu, July Soth, 1 87J. 445- - for tbe Island of Oahu.

Land for Sale.
A "PIECE OF EA3n AT IfAPAEA-lXA- ,

makal of the Government Road, well watered, con-
taining about Hi Acres. For nartiraiars

3 1m (Upr. JOHV itvrFtr

Ice Cream I

AT. T"E .HOTEI, EVERT EVEXIXG, rramtill a o'clock, a cent, per ifisb. 4

Elackami thing & Horse-ahoein- g

'1E li.fBEBSIO-fE- B HAVIXHM. opened a Shop on.KISO tfTIlEET, near
the naamiamanq Bridge, Is prepared to do

AH maimer orWork In Ills Line
B. P7IL80S.

fcL'"

AND CHANDELIERS!

and Country Dealers to our fresh stock of

PAINTS AND OILS.
Best Assortment in the Harket

8 Card Hatches, on hand and to Arrive

DILLINGHAM & CO.
LEGAL NOTICES.

Si ritKjjK toiiiT or tiik HAWAiiJurIslands In Probate. In the matter cf the Esate or
D. WKATHEIIIIIE, late of Honolulu, At
Charnbrrs, before Mr. Justice Wkltmann. Orderof Doric,
of petition for allowance of accounts, discharge and final
distribution of property.

On reading and filing tbe petition and acrounts of S. B.
Dole, administrator with the will annexed of ih v.t.i.rI. Weatherble. late of Honolulu, deceased, wherein n
asks to be allowed ,400.09. and charges himself with f(eO.M,
and asks that the same may be examined ami approved,
and that a final order may be made of distribution ef thaproperty remaining tn his bands to the persons thereto en-
titled, and discharging him and his sureties from all runner
responsibility as such.

It is ordered, that FltlDAY, tbe Kth day of SEITHif.
BKIt, A. D. 1971, at It) o'clock A. M., before lb. aaltl Jus-
tice, at Chambers, In tbe Court House, at llooorola. be and
the same hereby ls appointed as the time and place ror
hearing said petition and accounts, and that alt perform
Interested may then and there appear and show cans. Ifany they have, why the same should not be granted, andmay present evidence aa to who are entitled ta the saidproperty.

And that this order, In the English- - and Hawaiian lan-
guages, be published Iri the An Oloa and Xaolaa and

Caitttt newspapers printed and pnbllabed In llaoo-lul-
for three successive weeks previous to tb. Umatherein appointed for said bearing.

Dated at Honolulu, ILL, this sin day or Aug., A.U 1171
IL A. WIDKJIA-SN-

.
A ttest : Justice of the Supreme CourtJso. E. JUaSABP, Deputy Cleric Sup. Court 4tT II

5S THE fit COl'KT OF THE HA.
ISLANDH IN PKOBATE. In the matter

of the Estate or His lata Majesty KAitEHAilEHA. V.
Before Chief Justice Allen, at I ham bers.

On the reading and filing the petition of KAUOKVA (t
alleging that he Is the brother of the law M. Kftuanaoa,
deceased, and the belr at law or lib late Majesty Kame-harae-

V, deceased, and praying tbe Court to fix a Um.and place for tbe hearing of bis petition and that, on a finalheeruig herein, he may be declared such heir, and that theestate or His late Jlsjesty Kamehameha V. deceased, b.
distributed to him.

It la therefore ordered that WEDNESDAY, the 19th
DAY of SEITKAIUEH. 1873. at 10 tfrW-- t x sr .f ta.
Court House In Honolulu, Oahu, before the Hon. ERsna IL
Allen, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, at Chambers,
be fixed for the hearing of said petition, and tbatnotlr.thereof be given In the llamiian GnxtU and Jtsilmnewspapers published In Honolulu, for four aoocexslr.
weeks, notifying all persons Interested to appear and show
cause why the prayer or Ihe petition shouM not be granted.

KLiSlIt II. ALLEN,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.

Dated Honolulu. July aotli, 17J. 4l-- lt

SU-BEM-
E COUKT OP THE IIAWAIIAX

In Probate. Island ofOaho. HawaaaaIslands, sa In the matur of tha Estate of (it'll BIT rJ UDI), late of Honolulu, deceased. Order appointing tbae
for Probate of Mill and directing rubHcatlun of XoDre.

A document, purporting to ba the last Will and Testa-me-

of Gerrit I. Judd, deceased, having, on the Z3lh day
of July, A. D. H7J, been presented to said Probate Conrt.
and a petition for the Probate thereof, and for tha
of Letters Testamentary to A. )'. Judd and J. U. Ifcv",Executors, having been filed by them :

It Is hereby ordered that TIICItSDAY, the (aaneenth
day of August, A. D. M7J,at 10 o'clock, A. .L, of tie itday, at the Court Room of said Court, at Hooatafet. Iu It.
Island oroabu, be, and tha same is, hereby ppotalrdta
tlm. for proving said VIH anl bearing said apporauoa.
when and where any person Interested may appear ao4
contest the raid IVUi, and the gran Org of Letters Testa-
mentary.

It Is further ordered, that notice thereof be give, lry pub-
lication for three successive weeks. In tb. llawaaana newspaper printed and published nt Usoonua.

And It Is further ordered, that citations be fanned lo tft
snhecrarfng witnesses to sail Wia, and to Ihe heirs af tha
testator in this kingdom, to appear and contest th. protala
of said Will, at the time appointed.

Dated Honolulu, IL L, July am. inAU'RKD 8. ItAlttHEIX.
Attest: Jifo. E. run-iAE- Jostles of the Sop-- Court.

Deputy Citric. 4141

SUPREME COEKT OF THE IIAWAIIAX
Probate. Island of Oahn, Hawaaaa Is-

lands, ss. In the matter of the estate of STEWART HAM-
ILTON COOPEB of Honolulu, deceased. Order apporas.
Ing time tor probate of will and dlrectics poMs-alto- n as
notice of the same.

A document, purporting to be the last wtU and testamect
of Stewart IL Cooper, deceased, having on the ItlheV'
jury, a. u. 1973, been presented to the sold Probata Coan.
and a Detltlon for th nt--i. ihmtr. .- - r. th fc

of letters testamentary to W. L. Green and A. 8. Clegoors
naving oeen Died by w. L. Green.

It Is hereby ordered, that FRIDAY, tha ISth asy af De-
cember, A. a. 1S7I, at 10 o'clock A. 3L, of saat day. at the
Court Boom of said Court, at Honolulu, hi ts. Island cf
Oahn, be, and the aunt is, hereby appelated the ths for
proving said will and hearing said apptlcarion, when tat!
where any person Interested may appear and contest th
said wtn, and the granting of letters testamentary-I- t

Is further ordered, that node thereof be given 7
publication, for six successive weeks, ta th IUsO
lUirrrx, a newspaper printed ana published ta Jlcnotffl

And It Is further ordered, that citation b. beard to th.
subscribing witnesses to said wBLaad to tb. n

testator la Oreat Britain, to appear and cootoat ta. protasa
of said will, atthe time appointed.

Dated Hosolvto, H. L. July I Jth, II7X
HlUUiAXN A. WIDEKAXS

Attest: Jostle, of tlMbuprtan.Ct-art- .

ar.TTHB. bzau arke.

TO WOOL GROWERS.
UNDERSIGNED CONTINUE TOTHE Wooli st good pricts. eon-i-s f

market this Spring particularly desired t a"
freight C. EBEWKE A CO.

444.3m

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
milE UNDERSIGNED CONTINUE TC
X par the higbeit nurket pric. for Brjr a"Qoat Skins and OoatTallosr. . -

4Mtn C. BREW t -


